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Making walking, biking, carpooling
and taking the bus the easy choice.

Final
smarttrips
Event!
smarttrips & AARP
NeighborWalk: Green
Resiliency in the River
Road Community

Thurs., Sept. 21
6 p.m. – 7:30 p.m.
Rosetta Place Park
(Evergreen Dr. & Benjamin St.)

Forgot to Order Your
Travel Tools Kits?
Don’t worry! You have until
September 29 to get your order in.
Go to www.smarttripseugene.com
to order online or call
541-682-5059 for a paper order
form. All the information is also
provided on our website at
www.smarttripseugene.com in
digital form such as the maps
and safety tip brochures.

Transportation Resources
smarttrips:eugene
www.smarttripseugene.com

Join us for a fun and
informative loop to
showcase neighborhood
efforts to support green
resiliency and
permaculture in the River
Road Neighborhood. The
walk be about 2.5 miles
and is very flat. We’ll
walk rain or shine, so
dress for the weather
and bring comfortable
shoes. All are welcome!

A Big Thank You From smarttrips
THANK YOU for taking the time to think about how you get around Eugene.
We hope you found our travel toolkits and events helpful in changing the
way you get around your neighborhood.
Just because our program is ending doesn’t
mean you have to stop commuting by your new
mode of choice! If you have any questions or are
interested in getting your employer involved in a
transportation options program give us a call at
541-682-5059.
Remember, swapping just one or two car trips a
week for a walk, bike ride, or bus trip is all it
takes to add years to your life and money in
your pocket!
Travel Smart,
smarttrips staff

Agradecemos su tiempo en contemplar
cómo se traslada por Eugene. Esperamos que le
hayan servido nuestros juegos de herramientas
para viajes, y los eventos, en variar la manera en
que recorre su vecindad.

Ahora bien, ¡el hecho de que nuestro programa se acaba no significa que Ud.
esté obligado a dejar de viajar todos los días por su nuevo
medio de transporte a elección!

Follow us!

Si tiene alguna pregunta, o si le interesa involucrar a su
empleador, colegio, o aún su comunidad religiosa en un
programa de opciones de transporte, háblenos a
541.682.5094. Además, la mayoría de nuestros materiales
se encuentran en nuestro sitio web
www.smarttripseugene.com.

Facebook:

facebook.com/smarttripseugene

Instagram: @smarttripsEUG
Twitter: smarttripsEUG
City of Eugene
Transportation Options
www.eugene-or.gov/walkbike
541-682-5094
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Acuérdese, ¡cambiando tan sólo uno o dos viajes
semanales en carro por uno a pie, en bici, o en autobús, es
todo lo que se requiere para sumarle años a la vida, y
dinero al bolsillo!
Viajar Listo,
personal de smarttrips

Calling All Travel Champs!

Sunday Streets Comes to River Road!

Enter a Drawing for $25 to Klink Cycles!

On Sunday September 17 the River Road
neighborhood will burst with life from
Emerald Park, to the brand new River
Road/El Camino Del Rio Elementary
School, highlighting the Ruth Bascom
River Path down to beautiful Rasor Park
off River Road. The City of Eugene hosts
Eugene Sunday Streets to promote active
forms of transportation, by closing
streets to cars, and opening them to
people. Walk, bike, roll or dance on car
free streets from 12 p.m. to 4 p.m.

Discover healthy, green travel options for work, school, errands and
play—join the Oregon Drive Less Challenge Sept. 16-30! Burn calories
instead of gas by biking to work, or walking to the store. Divide the ride
and the cost by carpooling or vanpooling. Take the bus and let someone
else do the driving so you can listen to music, or read that page-turning
book. Every trip counts in the 2017 Oregon Drive Less Challenge for better
health, happiness and livable communities!
Plus, the more trips you log during the challenge the greater your changes
are to win weekly prizes like Hydro Flasks, Dutch Bros coffee, plus Whole Foods and Unique Eugene
gift cards. And, you can win a grand prize GenZe electric bike valued at $1,500, or $500 cash card,
too! Over 55 statewide prizes and 200 local prizes will be awarded! Get details and sign up at
DriveLessConnect.com
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September 16 – 30 & WIN!
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Bike with Fenders – The rain can be a drag when it’s all over your clothes and bike! A good
set of fenders if one of the best investments you can make as an Oregon cyclist!
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Be Careful Where You Ride or Step – Watch out for metal, brick and surfaces with oil
patches (appear has rainbows in the water) as they get very slippery during and after rain.
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Water Proof Your Bag – Pick up a water proof bag cover at
your local bike shop, or at sporting goods store. They will hug
your pack and keep it and your belongings dry!

HORN LANE
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Reflective Clothing & Lights – Dark and wet conditions mean
being seen is important! Cyclists, don’t forget your lights! Oregon
law requires bicyclists to have a front white light that is visible
from 500 feet and a rear red light or reflector that is visible from
600 feet. We also recommend adding reflective adhesive to the
sides of your wheels and bike to add even more visibility.

The summer’s second open streets
event comes on the heels of a successful
downtown event, where nearly 11,000
NO
RT
HW
attendants showed up to watch the EUG
ES
T
Parade and participate in the Downtown
EX
WY
Sunday Streets. 4 activity centers, food
vendors, free music, free fitness and
yoga classes, community skill sharing
and free bike helmets are just a few of
the activities that will fill the streets this September!
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Layers – with the volatile Oregon weather, layering up will
allow you to better adjust for temperature and rain. Bringing
along a rain jacket is always a good idea!
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Tips on how to keep commuting by walk, bike or bus in the rain.

Restrooms
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Eugene’s Rainy Season is Almost Upon Us!

Bicycle Valet

MAPLE DR

Share your Story at www.smarttripseugene.com and
click on Travel Champs tab

Motor Vehicle Access

LAKE DR

Sharing why you bike, walk, carpool or take the bus can be really encouraging to those who may be
on the first leg of their new transportation journey. We want to share your positive message with
those getting started! Use our google form to tell us why you use active transportation to meet your
daily needs. We’ll enter you into a drawing for a $25 gift
card at Klink Cycles to say thanks!

Activity Center

EMERALD
PARK

West Bank Pat h

Remember your first bus ride to work? How about the first time you got a flat tire on your bike?
Switching how you get around to daily needs can be hard at first!
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To volunteer or find out more go online to EugeneSundayStreets.org or email Emily at
sundaystreets@ci.eugene.or.us

Join SchoolPool Share the Walk, Bike and Carpool Duties
How are your children getting to school this year? If your family would like to connect with other
families in your school community interested in forming a carpool or a walking/biking group, try
SchoolPool. SchoolPool is a free online tool provided by the State of Oregon that helps you discover
safe, fun and planet-friendly ways to coordinate daily school trips with other families in your school
community.
Here’s how to search for families that want to carpool, walk or bike to and from school:
1.Call 541-682-6112 or email carolyn.chase@ltd.org to get your child's SchoolPool passcode
2.Visit DriveLessConnect.com and register for an account by selecting “Sign Up”.
3.Go to Profile (top right hand corner of screen) and select “My Networks”
4.Click “Join Network” (top left hand corner of screen)
5.Search for your child’s school and click “select”
6.Enter the enrollment passcode and hit “submit”
7.Enter your commute to find other families who want
to walk, bike and carpool to school
If you’d like more information on SchoolPool or need
help using the tool, contact Carolyn Chase at
541-912-9628 or carolyn.chase@ltd.org.

